Melvin Paul Baldwin
August 3, 1944 - July 24, 2019

Melvin Paul Baldwin was born in Phoenix Arizona on 03 August 1944 he died July 24,
2019 just as the fireworks were beginning. He was the son of Paul Winton Baldwin and
Eunice Mary Newman. He was preceded in death by his parents and a brother David
Royce Baldwin.
Mel grew up in Barstow Ca and Long Beach Ca. He loved playing on the Desert and loved
the heat. But he also loved the ocean.
He graduated from Lakewood California High. He enlisted in the Army at the beginning of
the Vietnam War and was in the 101st Airborne division. He served as finance clerk while
serving. After being discharge, he returned to California to work. He studied many
religions before he joined The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in December of
1972.
He met Beverly Warren in August 1973 that began a Eternal companionship. They were
married and sealed in the Logan temple in 1974, they celebrated their 45th Anniversary in
May.
They moved to Logan, UT in 1978 and lived in the same house for 35 years except for the
two years they served as missionaries together at the Church Headquarter and Family
History Mission from 2011 to 2013.
Mel worked as an accountant for Utah State University Physical Plant for over 20 years.
He held many callings in the Church, including Bishop of the Adams Park Ward for 5
years, where he made many life long friends and relationships.
Mel and Bev have five wonderful children (Erica, Tom, Nate, Tony and Amy) and 14
grandchildren.
Funeral services will take place Monday, July 29, 2019 at the Layton 18th Ward Chapel,

1480 Phillips Street in Layton, beginning at 11:00 AM with a viewing prior from 9:30 to
10:30 AM. Interment will take place in the Logan City Cemetery with a graveside service
beginning at 3:00 PM.
Condolences may be expressed online at www.allenmortuaries.net

Comments

“

Bev - I am so sorry to have just heard of your loss. Mel was such a joy to work with
for all those years and I have very fond memories of all of you! How blessed I was to
have known him and through him to have known you and your children. I hope you
have found some peace and comfort and that you will be blessed!

Leah Adkins - August 02, 2019 at 01:39 PM

“

I remember Mel as a wonderful Home Teacher who always shared an uplifting
message, a brother who always extended a warm handshake and welcoming word at
church, a person willing and ready to share his testimony of what he knew to be true
and his anchors of faith during Fast And Testimony Meeting. Love and best wishes to
Bev and family.

Peggy Elwood - July 29, 2019 at 12:46 PM

“

Bishop Baldwin was the best Father Figure I had in the Adams Park Ward. I am
thankful Bev that you gave us such a wonderful Spiritual man so we could progress.
He counseled me in many aspects of my life and will always be remembered. I would
ask where you were living and Joanna Holmgren told me you both were in Layton.
You two are wonderful. Your families are in our prayers. I just read this obit and did
not know me and the Bishop have the same birthday but dif year. I was so drawn to
him because of his spirity and him as a tall man who helped me in my life. Love to all
of you.
Leeanna Bright

Leeanna M Bright - July 27, 2019 at 08:26 PM

“

I remember sitting in church when the new Bishopric for Adams Park was being
announced. I was sitting on the stand, looking out on the congregation and picking
out the former bishops of the ward. I saw Mel and thought, "He looks like one of
them. I wonder when he was bishop." Right after that he was announced as the new
bishop of the ward. I knew right then, he was truly meant to be ours. To this day, he's

one of the best bishops I've ever had. I have always remembered him fondly. Much
love to you and the rest of your family.
Mandee Peterson - July 27, 2019 at 04:52 AM

“

Bev, I am so shocked and surprised to read of Bishop Baldwin's passing. I miss both
of you so much over the past several years. The last time I saw Bishop was at Karen
Luthi's funeral. Life has changed a lot for me in the last 4 years. I am currently living
at Sunshine Terrace and have had to endure the deaths of at least 12 people these
last 4 months. I am mourning Bishop Baldwin the most of all. Bev, you and Bishop
were so good to me and I wish I could have had the chance to tell you both just how
much I loved and adored you both. I am praying for you to have the comfort of the
Holy Ghost, and the love of our Savior and Heavenly Father at this difficult time.
Thanks for sharing Bishop Baldwin with the Adams Park Ward. You were both loved
by so many of us. God bless you.

Teresa Bodrero - July 26, 2019 at 10:20 PM

